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"These signs were witnessed before the opening of ttre nineteenth century. ln fulfiliment of this prophecy there occurred, in the year 1755, the
most terrible earthquake that has ever been recorded' Though commonly

known as tl'le earthquake of Lisbon, itextendedto the greaterpart of Europe,
Africa, and America. lt was felt in Greenland, in the West Indies, in the
island of Madeira, in Norway and Sweden, Great Britain 'and !reland' lt
pervaded an extcnt of nclt less than four million square nliles' ln Africa
the shock was almost as severe as in Europe. A great part of Algiers was
ciestroyed;;rncl a short distance from Morocco, a village containing eight

or ten thousancl inliabitants r/,/as swallov;erJ up. A vast urave s'..'/:lpt over lhe
of Spain arrcl Africa engulfing cities anrJ causing qreat de:;tructiorr. . .
"lt was in Spain and Portugal that the shock manifested rts cxtreme
violence. At Cadiz the inflovuing wave uvas said to be si>:ty fr:et [righ. Mourrtains, 'sorne of the largcst in Portugal, were impetuously shaken, as it'.nrere,
from their vcry foundations; and some of them opencC at their surnmits,
rrhich rvere split and rcnt in a wonderful manner, huge masses of tlre rn beirrg
coast

.

thrown down into the adjacent valleys. Flames are related to l.rave issued from
mountains.'-Sir Clrarles Lyell, Principles of Geology, p.495.
"At Lisbon 'a sourrd of thunder lvas heard underground, and immediately afterwards a violent shock threw down the greater part of that city. ln the
course of about six minutes, sixty thousand persons perisl'red.'" GC 305
Only twenty-five ycars later the second of these prophesied signs took
place. "'Almoit, if not altogether alone, as the most mysterious ancl yet
unexplained phenomenon of its kind,
stands the dark day of May 19,
17BO-a rnost unaccountable darkening of the whole visit:le heavens and
atmosphere in New England.' -R. M. Devens, Our First Century, p. Bg.
"An eyewitness living in Massachusetts describes the evcnt as follovvs:
'ln the morning the sun rose clear, but was soon overcast. The clouds
became lowery, and f rom them, black and ominous, as thcy soon appearecl,
lightnino flashed, thunder rolled, and a little rain fell. Tor,vard rrine o'clock,
the clouds became thinner, and assumed a brassy or coppery appearance,
and earth, rocks, trees, buildings, water, and persons were changed by this
strange. unearthly light. A few minutes later, a heavy black cloud spread
over the entire sky except a narrow rim at the horizon, and it was as dark
as it usually is at nine o'clock on a summer evening....
these

'

" 'Fear, anxiety, and awe gradually filled the minds of the people.
\Jomen stood at the door, looking out upon the dark landscape; men returned frorn their labor in the fields; the carpenter left his tools, the blacksmith his forge, the tradesman his counter. Schools were dismissed, and
tremblingly the children fled homeward. Travelers put up at the nearest
farmhouse. "What is comingT" queried every lip and heart. lt seemed as if a
hurricane was about to dash across the land, or as if it was the day of the
consummation of all things.
" 'Candles were used; and hearth fires shone as brightly as on a moonless evening in autumn. Fowls retired to their roosts and went to sleep,
cattle gathered at the pasture bars and lowed, frogs peeped, birds sang their
evening songs, and bats f lew about. But the human knew that night had not
come. . .' -The Essex Antiquarian, April 1899, Vol. 3, No.4, pp.53,54."
GC 306, 307

Soon after this the Lord called upon individuals to proclaim the message
The first of these was a farmer by the name of William
Miller.

of His soon return.

"An upright, honest-hearted farmer, who had been led to doubt the
divine authority of the Scriptures, yet who sincerely desired to know the
truth, was the man specially chosen of God to lead out in the proclamation
of Christ's second coming. Like many other reformers, William Miller had in
early life battled with poverty and had thus learned the great lessons of
energy and self-denial. The members of the family from which he sprang
were characterized by an independent, liberty-loving spirit, by capability of
endurance, and ardent patriotism-traits which were also prominent in his
4

character. His father was a captain in the army of the Revolution, and to the
sacrifices which he made in the struggtes and sufferings of that stormy period
may be traced the straitened circumstances of Miller's early life.

"He had a sound physical constitution, and even in childhood gave
of more tharr ordinary intellectual strength. As he grew older, this

evicJence

became more marked. His mind was active and well developed,and he had
keen thirst for knowledge. Though he did not enioy the advantages of

a

a

collegiate education, his love of study and a habit of careful thought and
close criticism renderecl him a man of sound judgment and comprehensive
views. He possessed an irreproachable moral character and an enviable repu'
tation, being generally esteemed for integrity, thrift, and benevolence. By
clint of energy and application he early acquired a competence, though his
habits of stuclV were still maintained. He filled various civil and military
offices with credit, and the avenues to wealth and honor seemed wide open
to hirn." GC 317, 318
ln early childhood he belonged to a society of deists which caused him
to adopt their sentiments. But he found no ioy in such sentiments, which
caused him to begin studying the Bible for himself. Jesus became a close
friend to him.
" 'l saw that the Bible did bring to view iust such a Saviour as I needed;
and I was perplexed to find how an uninspired book should develop principtes so perfectly adapted to the wants of a fallen world. I was constrained
to admit that the Scriptures must be a revelation from God. They became
my delight; and in Jesus I found a friend. The Saviour became to me the
chiefest among ten thousand; and the Scriptures, which before were dark
and contradictory, now became the lamp to my feet and light to my path.
My mind became settled and satisfied. I found the Lord God to be a Rock
in the midst of the ocean of life. The Bible now became my chief study, and

t can truly say, I searched it with great delight. I found the half was never
told me. I wondered why I had not seen its beauty and glory before, and
marveled that I could have ever rejected it. I found everything revealed that
my heart could desire, and a remedy for every disease of the soul. I lost all
taste for other reading, and applied my heart to get wisdom from God.' S. Bliss, Memoirs of Wrn. Miller, pp. 65-67." GC 319
William Miller's love for Christ caused him to study extensively regarding
the second coming of Christ. "Miller found the literal, personal coming of
Christ to be plainly taught in the Scriptures. Says Paul: 'The Lord Himself
shall clescend from heaven with a shout, with the voice of the Archangel,
and with the trump of God.'1 Thessalonians 4:16. Alrd ttre Saviour declares:
'They shall see the Son of man coming in the clouds of heaven with power
ancl great glory.' 'Fo( as the lightning cometh out of the east, and shineth
even unto the rryest; so shat! also the coming of the Son of man be.'Matthew
24:30,27.He is to be accompanied by all the hosts of heaven.'The Son of
man shall come in His glory, and all the holy angels with Him.'Matthew
25:31. 'And l1e shall send His angels with a great sound of a trumpet, and
they shall gather together His elect.' Matthew 24:31." GC 321 ,322
He longecl for the return of Christ and studied to f ind out when it would
take place. "The prophecy which seemed most clearly to reveal the time ot
the second advent was that of Daniel B:14. 'Unto two thousand and three
hundred days; then shall the sanctuary be cleansed.'Following his rule of
making Scripture its own interpreter, Miller learned that a day in symbolic

prophecy represents a year (Numbers 14:34, Ezekiel 4:6); he saw that the
of 2300 proplretic days or literal years, rr.roulcl extencl far beyond
the close of the Jewish dispensation, hence it could not refer to the sarlctuary
of that dispensation. Miller accepted the generally rcceived view that in the
Christian aqe the earth is the sanctuary, and he therefore unclerstoocJ tlrat the
cleansing of tlre sanctuary foretold in Daniel B:14 represented the purif ication
of the earth by fire at the second coming of Christ. lf, tl"rcn, the correct
starting point could be found for the 2300 days, he conclurded that the time
of the second advent could be readily ascertained. Thus would be revealed the
time of that great consummation, the time when the present state, with 'all
its pride and power, pomp and vanity, wickedttess and oppression, would
come to an end;' when the curse would be 'removed from off the earth,
death be destroyecl, relvard be given to the servants of God, the prophets and
saints, and them who fear His name, and those be destroyed that destroy the
earth.' *Memoirs of Wm. Miller, p.76." GC 325
"He had devoted two years to the study of the Bible,when, in 1818, he
reachect the solemn conviction that in about twenty-five years Christ urould
appear for the redemption of His people.'l neecl not speak,'says Miller,'of
tne ioy that filtecl my heart in view of the delightful prospect, nor of the
ardent-longings of my soul for a participation in the ioys of the redeemedThe Bible was now to me a new book. tt was indeed a feast of reason; all
that was dark, mystical, or obsure to me in its teachings, had been dissipated
from my mind before the clear light that now dawned from its sacred pages;
and, oh, how bright and glorious the truth appeared! All the contradictions
and inconsistencies I had before found in the word were gone; and although
there were many portions of which I was not satisfied I had a full understanding, yet so much light had emanated from it to the illumination of my
before daitened mind, that I felt a delight in studying the Scriptures which I
had not before supposed could be derived from its teachings.' -Memoirs of
Wm. Miller, pp.76,77 ." GC 328, 329
"He began to present his views in private as he had opportunity, praying
that some minister might feel their force and devote himself to their promulgation. But he could not banish the conviction that he had a personal duty to
perform in giving the warning. The words were ever recurring to his mind:
iGo and tell it to the world; their blood will I require at thy hand.'For nine
years he waited, the burden stitl pressing upon his soul, until in 1831 he for
ihe first time publicly gave the reasonsof his faith." GC 330,331
The Lord placed His seal of approval on the preaching of His soon return
by giving an additional sign in the heavens.
"ln 1833, two years after Mitler began to present in publicthe evidences
of Christ's soon coming, the last of the signs appeared which were promised
by the Saviour as tokens of His second advent. Said Jesus:'The stars shall
fall from heaven.' Matthew 24:29. And John in the Revelation declared, as
he behelcl in vision the scenes that should herald the'day of God: 'The stars
of heaven fell unto the earth, even as a fig tree casteth her untimely figs,
when she is shaken of a mighty wind.' Revelation 6:13. This prophecy received a striking and impressive fulfillment in the great meteoric shower of
November 13, 1833. That was the most extensive and wonderful display of
falling stars which has ever been recorded;'the whole firmament, over all the
United States, being then, for hours, in fiery commotion! No celestial phe'
nomenon has ever occurred in this country, since its first settlement, which

period

6

was viewed with such intense admiration by one class in the community, or
with so much drearj and alarm by another."lts sublimity and awful beauty

still linger in many minds.

Never dicl rain fall much thicker than the

meteors fell toward the earth; east, West, north, and sOutlr, it was the same.
The display, as deln a word, the whole heavens seemed in motion
scribed in Professor Silliman's Journal, was seen all ovcr North Arherica.

. From two o'clock until broad daylight, the sky being perfectly serene
and cloudless, an incessant play of dazzlingly brilliarrt luminosities was kept
up in the whole heavens.'-R. M. Devens, American Progress; or, The Great

Events of the Greatest Century, ch. 28, pars. 1'5." GC 333

But people naturally wondered if the Adventist interpretation of prophetic time was correct. Was the prophetic yardstick of "one day equals
one year" always the case? lt could be proven in regard to the 1260 days
and the 70 weeks, but was it the correct key in other cases? ln 1840 it was
put to an additional test. Here was something people could watch and see
if the prophecy would be fulfilled. lf this test failed, the predictions of the
coming of Christ would also be false.
"tn the year 1840 another remarkable fulfitlment

of prophecy

excited

widespread interest. Two years before, Josiah Litch, one of the leading
ministers preaching the second advent, published an exposition of Revelation
9, predicting the fall of the Ottoman Empire. According to his calculations,
this power was to be overthrown'in A.D. '1840, sometime in the month of
August;'ancl only a few days previous to its accomplishment he wrote:
'Allowing the first period, 150 years, to have been exactly fulfilled before
Deacozes ascended the throne by permission of the Turks, and that the 391
years, f ilteen days, commenced at the close of the first pcriod, it will end on
the l1tlr of August, 1840, when tlre Ottoman power in Constantinople may
be expected to be broken. And this, I believe will be found to be the case.'-'
Josiah Litch, in Srgns of the Times, and Expositor of Prophecy, Aug. 1,
1840." GC 334, 335
"At the very time specif ied, Turkey, through her ambassadors, accepted
tho protcction of the allied powers of Europe, and thus placed lrerself under
the control of Christian nations. The event exactly fulfilled tlrc prediction.
(See Appenclix). When it became known, multitudes werc convinced of the
corrcctness of tlre principles of profihetic interpretation adopted by Mitler
and his associatcs, and a wonderful impetus was given to the advent movement. Men of learning and position united with Miller, both in preaching and
in publishinq his viervs, and from 1840 to 1844 the work rapidly extended."
GC 335

William Miller was not the only one to preach the soon returnof Christ.
Many othcrs in many lands, r,vithout being in contact with William Miller,
taught the same message. This shows that the Lord Himself was directing
thc message.

"Like the great Reformation of the sixteenth century, the advent movement appeared in different countries of Christendom at the same time. ln
botlr Europe ancl America men of faith and prayer were led to the study of
proJll'recies, and, tracing down the inspired record, they saw cotrvincing
evidence that the end of all things was at hand. ln different lands tltere
were isolated bodies of Christians who, solely by tlre study of the Scriptures,
arriver.i at the belief that the Saviour's advent was near." GC 357
lrr lris first calculations, William Miller figured that tl're end of the 2,300

days would occur in the Spring of 1844. When the time passed, the lrelievers
experienced their first disappointment. Without their realizing it at the time,

the Advent trelievers hacl fulfilled the proclamation of the first angel of

Lesson 2

Revelation 14:6,7.

SECOND ANGEL'S MESSAGE
OUESTIONS FOR LESSON

1

l.

What did Peter declare is the most important proof for tlte teaching
the truths of Gad?

2.

What is the foundation

of the Advent Movement?

3. ls it important to place Bible prophecy in a distinct tirne setting?
4. Name

some

of the

of

Why?

signs in nature which were prophesied and the dates

they occurred.

5.

What additional historic event took place to prove the "day for a year"
interpretation of prophetic time?

6.

What type of persoh was William Miller?

ln his first calculations, William Miller figured the Lord would return in
of 1844. As we studied in Lesson 1, that time passed; yet even
though the believers were somewhat disappointed, their disappointment was
not ievere. lt did not at all dampen their missionary spirit. They continued
to hold meetings proclaiming the near coming of Christ, believing they had
entered the tarrying time. They were prepared to occupy the time faithfully until the Lord should come. Their feelings were aptly described by a
Millerite minister, S. C. Chandler: "We are building a tabernacle and expect
to have it done by the seventh of May next, if time continues." -F. Dthe Spring

Nichols, The Midnight CrY, P. 181.
Even prior to March 21 ,1844, the date f irst expected by William Miller,
it was realized that there could be some miscalculation in the exact reckoning
of time. He wrote three weeks before the first expected date, "lf Christ
comes, as We expect, we will sing the song of victory soon; if not, we will
watch, and. pray, and preach until He comes, for sgon our time, and all
proplretic days, will have been filled." -The Midnigltt Cry, p. 174. The
advent believers realized that there would be a tarrying time, according to
the prophecies of Habakkuk 2:1-4 (please read). Their attention had been
drawn to these verses early in their experience: "Write the vision, and make
it plain upon tables." This they fulfilted by preparing special prophecy charts
of the 2,300 darTs to use in their preaching.
As their work for souls continued, a new problem developed. What
should be their relationship to the existing churches? William Miller had
absotutely no desire to form any new church organization. "'ln all my
labors,'saicl Miller,'l never had the desire or thought to establish any separate
ilterest from that of existing denominations, or to benef it one at the expense
of another. I thought to benefit all. . . . The great majority of those rvho were
convertecJ under my labors united with the various existing clrurches.' -

of Wm. Miller, p.328." GC 375
At fiist his preaching was welcomed, but later it began to excite opposi-

Mernairs

7.

Was he alone in

proclaiming the soon coming of Christ?

8. What prophecy was fulfilled

by

tion f rom those who did not accept the message. Here is an important lesson.
Truth that is not accepted and acted upon will turn to darkness and cause

the proclamation of Jesus'coming?

did William Milter consider the ending of the 2,300 days the signal
for Christ's coming?
WhV

10. What book of prophecy

ll. How would you

feel

if

was sealed

until the time of the

end?

you were convinced that the Lord would come

next year?
FOR EXTRA STUDY
Read GC 299-374.

animosity in the heart of the one reiecting it.
"As lris work tended to build up the churches, it r;as for a time regarded
,"vitlr favor. But as ministers and religious leaders decided against the advent
cloctrine ancJ desirecl to suppress all agitation of the subject, they not only
ofrposecJ it frorn thc pulpit, but denied their members the privilege of attend'
ing pre;rchirrg upon the second advent, or even of speaking of their hope in
the sociirl meetings of the church. Thus the believers found themselves in a
llosition of grcat trial and perplexity. They loved their churches and were
loatlr to separate from them; but as tlrey saw the testimony of God's word
suppresserl arrd their right to investigate tlre prophecies denied they felt that
loyalry to Gocl forbacJe them to submit. Those who sought to shut out the

testimony of God's worcl they could not regard as constituting the church
of Clrrist,'the pillar and grotrnd of the trutlr.'Hence they felt themselves
justifiecl in separating from their fornter connection. In the summer of 1844
about f ifty thousand witlrdrew from the churches." GC 376

It is only natural that this caused a great change in thesrl clturclrcs. They
became more ancl mr:re formal and worldly, rruhile God's true people were
drawirrq closer to Him, thus causing a separation.
"About this time a nrarkerl change was apparent in most of the churches
throughout the Uniterj States. There had been for many years a gradual but
steaclily increasing conformity to v,rorldly practices and customs, ancl a corresponclirrg clecline in real spiritual life; but irr that year there were evidences
of a suclden and markecl declension in nearly all the churches of the land'
While none seemecJ able to suggest the cause, the fact itself uuas widely noted
and commented upon by both the press and the pulpit.

"At a meeting of the presbytery of Philadelphia, Mr. Barnes, author of a
commentary widely usecl ancl pastor of one of the leading churclres in that
city, 'stated that he had been in the mirristry for twenty years, and never, till

Many times throughout history this experience has been repeated' When
the professed people Lt CoO reiect His message of mercy or warning, the
next step is persecution of those who are true to God' So it was in the early
Christian church, in the days of the Reformation, and in the early history of
the Advent Movement. ln a later study we will see this experience repeated.
Through their reiection of the first anget's message, the churches found
14:8.
themselves face to fate with the second angel's message of Revelation
(Please read).

'

i; fully understand the meaning of this message, "Babylon" .must be
fully identified. This identity is portrayi:d in Revelation 17. From thischapter we can pinpoint a number of identifying characteristics.
1. A woman in prophecy depicts a church'
2. She sits upon many peoples. See Verse 15 for explanation. (union
3. She commits fornication with the kings of the earth

the last Communion, hacl he administered the ordinancc without receiving
more

or

sions,

not

study

to

are no awakenings, no conver'
much apparent growth in grace in professors, and none come to his

less

into tlre church. But rrow there

converse about the salvation

of their

souls" With

the increase of

business, and the brightening prospects of commerce and manufacture, there
is an increase of worldly-mindedness. Thus it is with all the denominations.' -

Congregational Jottrnal, May 23, 1844." GC 376,377

This sacl conrjition was caused by the nominal religious professors'
rejecting the truth of tlre soon coming of Christ. Many did not want to be
awakened out of their spiritual sleep. This caused them to separate further
from God.
"ln refusing the warning of the first angel, they reiected the means which
Heaven had provided for their restoration. They spurned the gracious mes'
senger that would have corrected the evils which separated them from God,
and with greater eagerness they turned to seek the friendship of ttre world.
Here was the cause of that fearful condition of worldliness, backsliding, and
spiritual death which existed in the churches in"1844." GC 380
As time passed, nominal protestant churches lost more and moreof their
influence. They became alarmed as they saw the influence of the Millerite
leaders increasing, even though many new members were being added to these
various clrurches. Now more serious action was taken.
"Despite all opposition, the interest in the advent movement had continued to increase. From scores and hundreds, the congregations had grown
to as many thousands. Large accessiorrs had been made to the various churches,
but after a time the spirit of opposition was manifested even against these
converts, and the churches began to take disciplinary steps with those who
had embraced Miller's views. This action called forth a response from his
perr, in an address to Christians of all denominations, urging thal if his doctrines were false, he should be shown his error from the Scriptures." GC 337
"Many were persecuted by their unbelieving brethren. ln order to retain
their position in the church, some consented to be silent in regard to their
hope; but others felt that loyalty to God forbade them thus to hide the
truths which He hacJ committed to their trust. Not a few were cut off from
the fellowship of the church for no other reason than expressing their belief
in the coming of Christ. Very precious to those who bore this trial of their
faith were the words of the prophet: 'Your brethren that hated you, that
cast you out for My name's sake, said, Let the Lord be glorified: but He
shall appear to your ioy. and they shall be ashanred.'lsaiah 66:5." GC372

of
382.
GC
Read
381,
state).
church and
4. She makes inhabitants of the earth drunk with the wine of her fornication (false doctrines).
5. She is dressed in great finerY.
6. She is drunk with the blood of the saints and martyrs of Jesus (a
persecuting power).
7. bnu it the mother of harlots. (This indicates she has children)'
"The great sin charged against Babylon is that she'made all nations
drink of the wine of the wrath of her fornication.' This cup of intoxication
which she presents to the world represents the false doctrines that she has
accepted as the result of her unlawful connection with the great ones of the

earth. Friendship with the world corrupts her faith, and in her turn she
exerts a corrupting influence upon the world by teaching doctrines which
are opposed to the plainest statements of Holy Writ'" GC 3BB
"Babylon is said to be 'the mother of harlots.' By her daughters musL
tre symboiized churches that cling to her doctrines and traditions, and follow
her example of sacrificing the truth and the approval of God, in order to form
an unlawful alliance with the world. The message of Revelation 14, announcing t6e fall of Babylon must apply to religious bodies that were once pure and
have become corrupt. Since this message follows the warning of the iudgment,
it mr.rst be given in the last days; therefore it cannot refer to the Roman

Church alone, for that church has been in a fallen condition for many centLrries. Furthermore, in the eighteenth chapter of the Revelatiorr the pcople
of God are called Lrpon to come out of Babylon. According to this scriJlture,

many of Gocl's people must still be in Babylon. And in what religious bodies
are tlre greater part of the fottowers of Clrrist now to be found? Without
cloubt, in the various churches professing the Protestant faith.. . .
"Many of tlre Protestant churches are following Rome's example of
iniquitous connection with 'the kings of the earth'-the state churches, by
their relation to secular governments; and other denominations, by seeking

tlre favor of the ',vorld. And the term 'Babylon'-confusion-may be appropriately appliecl to these bodies, all professing to derive their doctrines

sects, witlr widely con'
licting creeds and theories." GC 382, 383
Thus in thc summer of 1844 approximately 50,000 people withdrew
from ttre Protestant churches and for the first time bccame a separate, dis'
tinct body. Since that time the message of "Come out of Babylon," has

from tlre Bibte, yet rJivided into almost innumerable
f
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of the Advent Movement. This message did not end
in iB44 but is still being preached today. lts complete fulfillment is still

been a distinct feature

future and will occur under the final test brought to this earth.
"The second angel's message of Revelation 14 was first preached in the
summer of 1844, and it then had a more direct application to the churches of
the United States, where the warning of the ludgment had beelr most widely
proclaimed and most generally rejected, and where the cleclertsion in the
churches had been most rapid. But the message of the second angel did not
reach its complete fulfillment in 1844. The churches then experienced a
moral fall, in consequence of their refusal of the light of the advent message;
but that fall was not complete. As they have continued to reiect the special
truths for this time they have fallen lower and lower. Not yet, however, can
it be said that 'Babylon is fallen, . . . because she made all nations drink of

the wine of the wrath of herfornication.'She has not yet made all nations
do this. The spirit of world conforming and indifference to the testing truths
for our time exists and has been gaining ground in churches of the Protestant
faith in all the countries of Christendom; and these churches are included in
the solemn and terrible denunciation of the second angel. But the work of
apostasy has not yet reached its culmination." GC 3Bg
OUESTIONS FOR LESSON

t.

When did Wittiam

Mitler first

it William Miller's

expect the Lord to come?

desire to start a new church?

4. What caused the Millerires to change their view of the existing church
bodies?

of these churches in 1844?

What was the condition

6.

What was the reason for this condition?

7.

What convinced the believers that

it

was necessary

establishd churches?

8.

What message were they thus obeying?

9.

Who is the Great Eabylon?

God stitt have honest souls in Eabylon?

l.

Does

t

2.

ts the falt of BabYlon comPlete?

Lesson 3

THE MIDNIGHT CRY AND DISAPPOINTMENT

to separate from the

of t}qq, an additional

noteworthy event was taking place' As we learned

last week, after the disappointment in the Spring of 1844, the believers
realized they were in the tarrying time, as foretold in Matthew 25:1-13'
(Please read these verses). After the Spring of 1844, many believers relaxed
their watch and allowed Satan to gain a foothold in their lives- "They all
slumbered and slept." Some even fell into fanaticism'

,,The fact that a few fanatics worked their way into the ranks of Adven'
tists is no more a reason to decide that the movement was not of God than
was the presence of fanatics and deceivers in the church in Paul's or Luther's
clay a suff icient excuse for condemning their work." GC 398
This condition was soon overshadowed by the rousing cry, "Behold,
the Bridegroom cometh!" "ln the summer of 1844, midway between the
time when it had been f irst thought that the 2,300 days would end, and the
autumn of the same year, to which it was afterward found thattlrey extended,

the

5.

of Babylon?

I

mer

the f irst predicted time passed?

Was

Who are the daughters

Along with the proclamation of the second angel's message in the sum'

2

2. Did the Advenrisrs stop proclaiming the soon coming of the Lord after

3.

10.

message was proclaimed

in the very words of Scripture:'Behold, the

Bridegroom cometh!'
',That which led to this movement was the discovery tlrat the decree of
Artaxerxes for the restoration of Jerusalem, which formed the starting point
f6r t5e periocl of the 2,300 days, went into effect in the autumn of the year
457 B.C.,and not at tlre beginning of ttre year, as had been formerly believedReckoninq from the autumn of 457, the 2,300 years termirrated in the
autumn of 1844. . . .
"ln like manner the types which relate to the second advent must be
fulfilled at the tinre pointed out in the symbolic service. Under the Mosaic
system the Clcansing of the sanctuary, or the great Day of Atonement,
occurred on the tenrh day of the seventh Jewish month (Leviticus 16:29-34),
,,vhen the hiqh priest, having made an atonement for all lsrael, and thus
renroved their sins from the sanctuary, came forth and blessed the people.
So it was believecl that Christ, our grcat Higtr Priest, would appear to purify
the carth tty thc cJestruction of sin ancl sinners, and to llless His waiting
lreople with illrnortality. The tenth day of thc sevcnth nronth, the great Day
of Atonenrent, tlte time of the cleansing of the sanctuary, which in the year
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1844 fell upon the twenty-seconrl of October, was regarded as tlte time of
presented
tl.re Lord's coming. This was in harmony with the proofs already
conclusion
the
and
autumn,
in
the
terminate
woulcl
that the 2,300 cliys
seemed irresistible. . .

.

,,Like a tidal wave the movement swept over the land. From citY to city,
from village to village, arrcl into rernote country places it went, until the
waiting people of GiO were fully arousecl. Fanaticism disappeared before
this proclamation like early frost before the rising sun. Belicvers saw tlreir
hearts'
cJoubt and perplexity removed, anc.l hope arrcl courage alrimatecl their
The work was free from those extremes uuhich are ever manifested when
there is human excitement without the controlling influence of the urord
and Spirit of God. lt was similar in character to those seasons of humiliation
and returning unto the Lord which among ancient lsrael followed messages
r.ryork
of reproof from His servants. lt bore the characteristics that rnark the
deep searclring
of God in every age. There was little ecstatic ioy, but rather
of heart, confessioir of sin, and forsaking of the world. A preparation to meet
prayer

LorcJ was the burden of agonizing spirits. There was persevering
and unreserved consecration to God-" GC 398-401
Evidence abouncJed that this message was forwarded by the power of
the Holy Spirit. Each one who received ihe message realized his or her need

the

to make a total commitment to God. No one was satisf ied with a mere pro'
fession of faith. All realizerJ that it was a matter of life or death'
,,Those who accepted the advent doctrine were roused to the necessity
of repentance and humiliation before God. Many had long been ahalting
stand'
between Christ and the world; now they felt that it was time to take
,The things of eternity assumed to them an unwonted reality. Heaven was
brought near, and they felt themselves guilty before God" -Memoirs of Wm'
Miile7, p. 146. Christians were quickened to new spiritual life' They were
fellow
made to feel that time was short, that what they had to do for their
before
open
to
seemed
eternity
receded,
quickly.
Earth
done
be
must
men
them, and the soul, with all that pertained to its immortal weal or woe, was
felt to eclipse every temporal obiect. The Spirit of God rested upon them and
gave powei to their earnest appeals to their brethren, as well as to sinners'
io pr.p.rr for tlre day of God. The silent testimony of their daily life was a

constant rebuke to formal and unconsecrated church members. These did not
wish to be disturbed in their pursuit of pteasure, their devotion to moneymaking, and their ambition for worldly honor. Hence the enmity and oppositio*n excited against the advent faith and those who proclaimed it. . . .
,,The ,arrug.,'Behold, the Bridegroom cometh!'was not so much a
matter 6f argument, though the Scripture proof was clear and conclusive'
There went *itf it an impetling power that moved the soul. There was no
doubt, no questioning. Upon the occasion of Christ's triumphal entry into
parts of the land to
Jerusaiem the peoplJ who were assembled from all
[;.t lne teast flocked to the Mount of Otives, and as they ioined the throng
that were escorting Jesus they caught the inspiration of the hour and helped
to swell the shoui:'Blessed is HJthat cometh in the name of the Lord!'
Matthew 21.g.ln like manner did unbelievers who flocked to the Adventist
meetings-some from curiosity, some merety to ridicule-feel the convincing
power ittending the message: 'Behold, the Bridegroom cometh!'
,,At that time there was faith that brought answers to prayer-faith that
had respect to the recompense of reward. Like showers of rain upon the

thirsty earth, the Spirit of grace descended upon the earnest seekers. Those
who expected soon to stand face to face with their Redeemer felt a solemn
loy that was unutterable. The softening, subduing power of the Holy Spirit
melted the heart as His blessing was bestowed in rich measure upon the
faithful, believing ones.
"Carefully and solemnly those who received the message came up to the
time when they hoped to meet their Lord. Every morning they felt that it

was their first duty to secure the evidence of their acceptance with God.
Their hearts were closely united, and they prayed much with and for one
another. They often met together in secluded places to commune with God,
and the voice of intercession ascended to heaven from the fields and groves.
The assurance of the Saviour's approval was more necessary to them than
their daily food;and if a cloud darkened their minds, they did not rest until
it was swept away. As they felt the witness of pardoning grace, they longed
to behold Him whom their souls loved." GC 340, 341,4O2,403
ln this wonderful condition, the advent believers approached October
22, 1844, when they were sure their Lord would come. Things of eternity
were so important that the things of this world lost their meaning.
"ln the early part of the season some of our brethren in the north of
New Hampshire had been so impressed with the belief that the Lord would
come before another winter, that they did not cultivate their fields. About
the middle of July , . . . others who had sown and planted their fields were
so impressed with the sense of the Lord's immediate appearing, that they
could not, consistent with their faith, harvest their crops. Some, on going
into their fields to cut the grass, found themselves entirely unable to proceed, and, conforming to their sense of duty, left their crops standing in the
fielcl, to show their faith by their works, and thus to condemn the world.
This rapidly extended through the north of New England." GSAM 158
This experience may at first glance seem to be foolish, but these people
believed without question that Jesus was going to come on October 22.Ihey
felt that to continue living on in the old day-to'day routine was to deny
their faith. The Lord wonderfully took care of them because of their faith.
One example of the Lord's blessing was the experience of Mr. Hastings of
New lpswich, New Hampshire. He had a large field of splendid potatoes
which he would not dig up. "His neighbors were anxious about them, and
came to him offering to dig them and put them in the cellar tor him free,
if he would let them, 'tor,'said they,'you may want them.''No!'said Mr.
Hastings, 'l am going to let that field of potatoes preactr my faith in the
Lord's soon appearing.' " GSAM 166
That year there was a terrible plague of "potato rot." ln New Hampshire
the potato crop was almost a total loss. But what happened to Mr. Hasting's
potatoes?

"As the fall was mild, and Mr. Hastings'potatoes were left in the ground

until November, none of them rotted. Consequently he had an abundant

supply for himself and his unfortunate neighbors who had been so solicitous
for his vrelfare the previous October, and who, in the spring, were obliged to
buy seed potatoes of him and were glad to pay a good price for them. What
they supposed vras going to be such a calamity to Mr. Hastings, God turned
to a temporal blessing, and not only to him, but to his neighbors also."
GSAM 167
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October 22, 1844, came and went; ancl Jesus did not conre. What had
gone wrorrg? The faith of the Adventist believers was severely slraken. The
iraiority overthrew the messaqe. lmagine how their relatives and neighbors
ridiculec1 the believers! Yet their experience was ltot much different from that
of the disciples when Christ was crucified. They had expected things to be
altogether dif ferent!

ln reviewing their history, the faithful ones could see the leading of God
even in the great disaPPointment.
"Of alllhe great religious movements since the days of the apostles, none
had been more free from lruman imperfection and the wiles of Satan than was
that of the autumn of 1844. Even now, after the lapse of many years, all who
shared in that movement and who have stood firm upon the platform of trutlr
still feel the lroly influence of that blessed work and bear witness that it was
of God. . ..
"Yet thisdisappointment was not so great as was that experienced by the
disciples at the time of Christ's first advent. When Jesus rode triumphantly
into Jerusalem, His followers believed that He was about to ascend the throne
of David ancl deliver lsrael from her oppressors. With high hopes and ioyful
anticipations they vied with one another in showing honor to their King.
lJlany spread their outer garments as a carpet in His path, or strewed before
Him the leafy branches of the palm. ln their enthusiastic ioy they united in
the glad acclaim: 'Hosanna to the Son of David!'.. . The disciples were accomplishing the purpose of GocJ; yet they were doomed to a bitter disappointment. But a few clays had passed ere they witnessed the Saviour's agonizing
death, and laid Him in the tomb. Their expectations had not been realized in
a single particular, and their hopes died with Jesus. Not till their Lord had
come forth triumphant from the grave could they perceive that all had been
foretold by prophecy, and 'that Christ must needs have suffered, and risen
again from the dead.' Acts 17 i3." GC 401 ,4O4,4O5
The advent believers did not realize until later that their experience had
also been prophesied by the bitter book experience of Revelation 10.
OUESTIONS FOR LESSON 3

l. what

mesage was given along with that

Summer

2.

of

of the second angel in

What parable was this taken from?

3. How did Satan try

to bring trouble to the believers?

4. lMat impetled the Advenfrsrs to set a new date for

5.

What

the coming of Christ?

effxt did this message have on their spiritual life?

6. Did this feeling also carry over into their temporal business? How?
I6

the

1844?

made sacrifices for the Lord forgotten by Him?

7. were

those who

8.

the Lord treat people differently today?

Does

g.HowseverewasthedisappointmentinthefalloflB44?
10. Who

else

endured a similar experience?

Explain'
11. what prophecy was fulfilted by the great disappointment?

Lesson 4

LIGHT ON AND FROM THE SANCTUARY
"And I took the tittle book out of the angel's hand, and ate it up;.and it
as I had eaten it, my belly was
was in iy mouth sweet as honey: and as soon

bitter." R evelation
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The message of a
This was the experience of the advent believers in 1844'
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meaning
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reckoning. They did not as
"This subject was not understood by the Adventists oI 1844' After the
His
passing of tlre time when the saviour was expectecl, they still believed
crisis and
important
an
reached
had
they
held
that
they
near;
be
to
coming
God had ceased' lt
that tlre work of Christ as man's intercessor beforeprobation
vuould close
appeared to them to be taught in the Bible that man's
of heaven'
clouds
in
the
Lord
the
of
coming
actual
a short time before the
This seemecl evident from those scriptures which point to a time when men
will scck, knock, and cry at the door of mercy, and it will not be opened'
And it was a question with them whether the date to wlrich they had lookcd
period
for the coming of christ might not rather mark the beginning of this
of
warning
given
tlre
Having
which was immecliately to p--rececle His coming.
they
and
done,
lvas
world
the
for
work
their
juclgment
that
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near, they
the
lost ttrcir bur<ien of soul for the salvation of sinners, while the bold and blas'
phemous scoffing of the ungoclly seemerl to be another evidence that the
bpirit of Gocl haci been withdrawn from the reiectors of His mercy' Alt this
confirmecl tlrern in the belief that probation had ended, or, as they then
exprcsseti it, 'the door of mercy was shut'"' GC 429
Soon, however, clearer liqht came to them regarding the sanctuary'
The first ones to investigate this subject were Hiranr Edson and O' R' L'
17

Crosier. The day after the great disappointment, as l-liram Edson "v,!as
praying behincl the slrocks of corrr in a field, the Spirit of God ca,ne upon him
in such a powerful manner that he was almost smitten to the earth, and witlr
it came an impression,'The sanctuary to be cleansed is in heaven.'He cotrl-

municatecl this thought to O. R. L. Crosier, and they together carefully
investigated tlre subject." GSAM 193
"ln their investigation they learned that tlrere is no Scripture evidelrce
sustaining the popular view that the earth is the sanctuary;but they found in
the Bible a full explanation of the subject of the sanctuary, its nature,
location, and services; the testimony of the sacred writers being so clear and
ample as to place the matter beyond all question." GC 41 1
This light placed all of the prophecies in a new and clearer li{,ht.
"Like thc f irst disciples, William Miller and his associates did not, themselvcs, fully comprehend the import of the message which they bore. Errors
that had been lonq established in the church prevented them from arriving at
a correct interpretation of an important point in the prophecy. Therefore,
thouqh they proclaimed the message which God had committed to them to
be given to tlre world, yet through a misapprehension of its meaning they
suffered d isappoi ntment.
"ln explaining Daniel 8:14,'Unto two thousand and three hundred days;
then shall the sanctuary be cleansed,'Miller, as has been stated, adopted the
generally rcceived view that the earth is the sanctuary, and he believed that
the cleansing of the sanctuary represented the purification of the earth by
fire at the coming of the Lord. When, therefore, he found that the close
of the 2300 days was definitely foretold, he concluded that this revealed the
time of the second advent. His error resulted from accepting the popular view
as to what constitutes the sanctuary." GC 351 ,352
Why had they not seen this error before? Could not the Lord have
revealed to them this mistake before the time of the disappointment?
"Yet God accomplished His own benificent purpose in permitting the
warning of the judgment to be given iust as it was. The great day was at
hand, and in His providence the people were brought to the test of a definite
time, in order to reveal to them what was in their hearts. The message was
clesigned for the testing and purification of the church. They were to be led
to see whether their affections were set upon this world or upon Christ in
heaven. They professed to love the Saviour; now they were to prove their
love. Were they ready to renounce their worldly hopes and ambitions, and
welcome with joy the advent of their Lord? The message was designed to
enable them to discern their true spiritual state; it was sent in mercy to
arouse them to seek the Lord with repentance and humiliation." GC 353
"Those who proclaimed this warning gave the right message at the
right time. But as the early disciples declared, 'The time is fulfilled, and the
kingdom of God is at hand,'based upon the prophecy of Daniel 9, while they
failed to perceive that the death of the Messiah was foretold in the same
scripture, so Miller and his associates preached the message based on Daniel
B:14 and Revelation 14:7, and failed to see that there were still other
messages brought to view in Revelation 14, which were also to be given
before the advent of the Lord. As the disciples were mistaken in regard to the
kingdom to be set up at the end of the seventy weeks, so Adventists were
mistaken in regard to the event to take place at the expiration of the 2300
days. ln both cases there was an acceptance of, or rather an adherence to,

popular errors that blinded the mind to truth. Both classes fulfilled the will
of God in delivering the message which He desired to be given, and both,
through their own hisapprehension of their message, suffered disappoint'
ment." GC 352, 353
Their study of the sanctuary led them to an additional point of truth
which had been overtooked by the nominal Christian world. This truth had to
do with the Sabbath.
"During the 'midnight cry' in 1844, the Lord began to lead the minds of
His people io ttre keeping of the seventh-day Sabbath. This doctrine,among
Adventists, arose on this wise: Rachel Preston, a Seventh'day Baptist, moved

to Washington, New Hampshire, where there was a church of Adventists. She
accepted ihe advent doctrine, and that church, composed of about forty

members, through her missionary labors accepted the Sabbath of the fourth
commandment. This led to inquiry upon that subiect." GSAM 249
Early in 1845, there appeared an article by T.M. Preble. "Aftershowing
the claims of the Bible Sabbath, and the fact that it was changed to Sunday
by the great apostasy, he remarks: 'Thus we see Daniel 7:25 fultilled, the
liitle lrorn changing "times and laws." Therefore it appears to me that all who
keep the first day for the Sabbath are the pope's Sunday'keepers and God's
Sabbath-breakers.' " GSAM 250
The advent believers did not accept this teaching until several years
tater, but this was the dawn of the third angel's message. Read Revelation
14:9-12.
One of the first Adventist leaders to accept the Sabbath was Joseph Bates.
"Hearing of the company in Washington, New Hampshire, that were keeping

the Sabbath, he concluded to visit that church, and see what it meant. He
accordingly did so, and on studying the subiect with them he saw they were

correct, and at once accepted the light on tlre Sabbath question. On returning
to New Bedford, Massachusetts, he met on the bridge between New Bedford
and Fair Haven, a prominent brother, who accosted him tlrus: 'Captain Bates,
what is tlre news?'Elder Bates replied,'The news is that the seventh day is
the Sabbath of the Lord our God.' 'Well,' said the man, 'l rvill go home and
reacJ my Bible, and see about that.'So he did, and when next they met, this
brother hacl acccpted the Sabbath truth and was obeying it." GSAM 250,251
ln 1846, Joseph Bates published a 4B-page booklet, "The Seventh-Day
Sabbatlr a Perpctual Sign." One year later he connected the Sabbath with
the third angel's message. He printed this tract at a time when he had no
money, but he trusted that thc Lord would providc. Tlris the Lord did in a
nrarvclous manner.

The fincJing of the importance of the Sabbath fulfilled another Bible
prophecy. Read Revelation 11:19. The bclievcrs' attention was drauvn to the
sanctuary and the ark of the covenant, which contains the Law of God, the
fourth cornrnanclrnent of which ordains the keeping of the seventh-day
Sabbath.

These adcJitional truths helped them see why Christ had not come in

1M4, and irn;rressecl upon them tlre duty of fulfilling another prophecy:
"And he said Unto rne, Thou must prophesy again before marly peoples,
and nations, and tongues, and kings." Revelation 10:1

1.

se truths sr:t apart the advcnt people f rom all othcr churches,
especially in the keeping of God's commandments.
The

18
19

"ln the issue of the contest all Christendom will be divicled into two
great classes-those who keep the commandments of God arrd the faith of
j.rur, and thosri who worship the beast and his image and receive his mark.
Although church and state will unite their power to compel 'all, both small
and great, rich ancl poor, free and boncl'(Revelation 13:16), to receive'the
God will not receive it. The prophet
-urli of the beast,' yet the people of
gotten
the victory over the beast, and
'them
hacl
that
of Patmos beholcjs
over his image, and over his mark, and over the number of his name, stand
on the to, oi glass, having tlre harps of God' and singing the songs of Moses
and the Lamb. Revelation 15:2,3." GC 450
OUESTIONS FOR LESSON 4
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l2:13-

His law? Proverbs
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11. What are God's people called to do
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in

these last days?

lsiah 58:12'14.

The Sabbath truth was accepted by several advent believers shortly after
the Great Disappointment. But it was not generally accepted until 1848. ln
this year, it is generally accepted, the work of the sealing began. Since the
Sabbath is tlre seal, or mark, of God's true people, distinguishing them from
other professed Christians, it is clear that the sealing work could not begin

until the Sabbath was understood. Read Ezekiel 9:1'1 1 ; Revelation 7:14.
Revelation 7:1 provides an aclditional point of reference as to the timing
of this message. ln prophecy, winds denote strife and bloodshed. See Jeremiah 25:32,33. Revelation 7:1 indicates that this strife is about to break
loose but angels are commissioned to hold back the winds for a while longer.
On Febiuary 22,1848, King Louis Philippe of France had to flee Paris
due ro mob action against him. Thls commotion and unrest spread rapidly
to other countries. "Within three months all Europe Was astir, and over
thirty empires and kingdoms were in the greatest disorder. Thrones were
burned in the streets, kings and emperors were fleeing and hiding for fear of
losing their lives. Politicians predicted that there would be a general revolution of the governments of the world." GSAM 272
This trouble subsided within three months, however, much to the surprise of all. "Of this trouble, Horace Greeley, in the New York Tribune, said
'tt was a great wonder to us all what started so suddenly that confusion
among the nations; but it is a greater wonder still what stopped it.' " GSAM
272.Man coupJ not explain this sudden lull, but God'sWord makes it plain:
"Saying, Hurt not the earth, neither the sea, nor the trees, till we lrave sealed
the servants of our God in their foreheads." Revelation 7:3.
The year 1B4B was further noted by the fact that modern spiritualism
rras born in Hydesville, New York, in the Fox family.
Advent histclry v.rould be incomplete without looking at another important aspect to the work of God's remnant people. Read Revelation 12:17 and
14:12. !n these verses three characteristics are enumerated: (1) patience of
the saints (especially necessary because they expected Christ to come sooner);
(2) keeping of the commandments of God; (3) the testimony of Jesus-the
Spirit of prophecy. See Revelation 19:10.
The Lord first attempted to give this gift in 1842. "|n the Vear 1842
there was living in Boston, Mass., a vuell-educated man by the rranre of \lJilliant
Foy, who \ras an eloquent speaker. ['le was a Baptist, but was preparing to
take holy orders as an Episcopal minister. Thc Lord graciously gave him two
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All of these manifestations occurred in the experience of Ellen Harmon,
who married James White (thus becoming Ellen G. White), the most spectac'
ular of these being that of not breathing while in vision. Under normal condi'

tions, a person will suffer brain damage within four to six minutes after
stopping breathing, but Sister White did not breath for very long periods of

time, often for longer than one hour. She was examined by doctors while in
vision who certif ied that she was not breathing.
On one occasion, she held an eighteen-and-a-half-pound Bible extended
at arm's length on her left hand for one-half hour with ease. At that time,
she was

OUESTIONS FOR LESSON 5

l. ln what year was the Sabbath

What special time period then began?

3.

What was the political situation

4.

How many souls will receive the

5.

Name the special characteristics of God's chosen people.

in

the year 1848?

seal

of God? Revelation

t.
2.

tried to

3.

6. Wto

her first

22

generally accepted by the advent people?

2.

after he
ancl lost intr:rest in rcligion. Approximately three months
person relating the
another
room
actloining
from
an
neard
he
vision,
the
relate
him as two
very srme vision. "He saicJ the vision was as near like that shown
persons cotrld relate the same thing." GSAM 183
This was the "yueakest of tdl weak," Miss Ellen Harmon of Portlanrl'
Great
Maine. Her first vision occurred approximately two months after the
lrealtlt'
critical
in
very
years
arrd
old
seventeen
Drsappointme6t. Slre was onlV

She rvas expectecJ to live only a short time. For a description of
vision, rea<l Early LNritings. pp. 13'20.
tviany of the advent believers founcl it difficult to accept the fact that
Lord
Ellen Harmon was truly a prophetess called by God. For this reason, the
gur. ..rr.rn physical manifestations during the visions to establish conf idence
in His calling. These rnrere phenomena lvhich can be verified by the experithe
ences of tlre Bible propheis. Not all of the Bible prophets spoke of
physical characteristics occurring while they were in vision, but several are
mentioned: 1. He lost his strength. Daniel 10:B-10, 1B'
2. He became dunrb and no longer breathed. Daniel 10:15-18'
3. His eyes remairred open' Nurnbers 24:16'
4. He was unconscious of his surrouncJings. 2 Corinthians 12"2-4'

in frail health and weighed only eighty pounds. This experience did

not in any way fatigue her.

7.

What type of person was he?

B.

LMlry

9.

lvUlto was

10.
I

was first called to be the Lord's prophet?

l.

didn't he relate the

of the three steps?

then called to give the vision?

What did he do after the Lord took away the vision?

Who was the "weakest

of the weak"?

12. What did the Lord use to convince the believers that Srster Wltite had
truly been called bY Him?
13.

See

Name three Of(t Testament prophetesses (wornen propltets). Exodus

U.

l5:20; Judges 4:4; 2 Kings 22:14.

g.

how long you can hold out your left arm even without an l$/z'

Were there also propl,etcsses in f'lew Testament times? Who were they?

Luke 2:36;,Acts 27 :8, 9.

pound Bible on Your hand!

10. Did God intend for there to be prophets after the completion
Bible canon?

Lesson 6

)
)

TESTING A TRUE PROPHET

t

.

the

12:28.

Were there such prophcts? Acts 7 3: I '

12. How can we test whether a professecl prophet's teachings are correct
or not? lsiah 8:20-

Matthew 24:24 ctearty warns against false prophets, yet in 2 Chronicles
your God, so shall ye be
2O:2A we are admonishud' to "Believe in the Lord
prosper."
Thus it is clear that
ye
shall
prophets,
so
established; believe His
For this
ihere is a definite difference between true prophets and false ones'
the
reveal
will
which
tests
Biblical
for
the
look
;;;"; i; i; n...5.ry to
prophe-syings'
difference. lt is wrong to ignore all prophets. "Despise not
Proru all things; hold fa-st thaiwhich is good." 1 Thessalonians 5:20,21'

13. Wifi a true prophet uptift himself? 2 corinthians l0:17, lB-

14. What witl

a

prophet's personal tife be tike? Matthew 7:15'23.
I

With all these tests and more, it can be shown that Ellen G. White was
truly God's prophetess for these last days. Each one must prove her writings
gain confidence
for himself, however, comparing them with the Bitrle, topeople
as a special
that the work is of God and has-been given to the Advent
daYs.
for
these
guiding light

OUESTIONS FOR LESSON 6

l.

I

I Corinthians

of

What has the Lord promisd to do before carrying out anY great work

in this world? Amos 3:7.

2. What was the original title given to a prophet? I Samuel 9:9.

3.

Through what

5 steps

does the messr/ge of God come to man? Revela'

tion l:1,2.

Lesson 7

4.

Who is the special angel of prophecy? Daniel

5. How

.

6.

does the

ELLEN G. WHITE AND THE ADVENT MESSAGE

8:16'

Lord reveal his message to the prophet? Revelation

Name three Old Testament prophets. Exodus

3:1,2;

I :1

'

Acts 3:25; Daniel

2:48;6:2,3.

7. Name two New Testament prophets. Matthew
1:1,9.

ll:9-ll;

Revelation

)
)

To help us see the relationship between Ellen G. White's mission and
the history of the Advent Movement, we need to turn our attention to
Dorchestei, .,.r, Boston, Massachusetts on November 18, 1848' Many thought
that the political storms would immecliately lead to the last great battle'

Armageddon. The Adventists were at the same time trying to understand the
r.utind message. As they were examining some of these points and deliberating uito the ieasibility of publishing the message, tleY resotved to refer it all
a
tJthe Lord in prayer. As they were praying, the Lord gave Sister White
and
east
in
the
rising
sun
the
to
seal
vision. ln this vision she likened the

growing more and more brilliant. The Lord instructed,

"'The

angels are

25
24

lrcr in visiot-t
tign b'7 talkinq atrottt tlle ttt:',v r:artlt, ancl l^,rhat lratl t-iccn shown

holding the four winds. lt is God that restrains the powers. The angels have
not let go, for the saints are not all sealed. When Michael stands up, this
trouble will be all over the earth. Why, they are iust ready to blow. There's
a check put on because the saints are not sealed. Yea, publish the things
thou hast seen and heard, and the blessing of God will attend. Look ye!
That rsrng is in strength, and grows brighter and brighter.' -A Seal of the
Living God, p.26.

"After coming out of this vision, Mrs. White said to her husband, 'l
for you. You must begin to print a little paper and send it
out to the people. Let it be small at first; but as the people read they will
send you means with which to print, and it will be a success from the first.
From this small beginning it was showrr to me to be like streams of light
have a message

that went clear round the world.'GSAM 274,275
Thus the Adventist printing work was directed by God through His
servant. To fulfill this commission was not an easy task. As a matter of fact,
it was, humanly speaking, an impossibility. The assets of the movement at
that time consisted of three preachers-all penniless-and less than one
hundred adherents. Needless to say, it took great effort and sacrifice to
fulf ill the task.

"ln the month of June, 1849, Elder White had the opportunity of
mowing forty acres of timothy grass, with a hand scythe, at seventy.five
cents per acre; and thus he was enabled to produce the first number of the
little journal." GSAM 275. After they were printed they prayed over them
and sent them to everyone who they tlrought would read them.
The Spirit of prophecy was not given to do away with the need for
Bible study. As an example we can cite the acceptance of the Sabbath.
Early in 1846, Ellen Harmon, her sister, arrd James White visited r,vith Brother
Joseph Bates, who tried to convince thern of the Sabbath. At that time they
did not feel its importance at all and thought Brother Bates was dwelling too
much on the fourth commandment. lt was not until Autumn of that year,
after studying it through the evidence presented in Brother Bates' booklet,
that they accepted the Sabbath. Several months later, Sister White was given
a vision regarding the importance of keeping the Sabbath. The Lord wants
each of us to study His Word for the truth and not to depend upon feelings
or spccial manifestations.
When Ellen White and Joseplr Bates first met, they did not have much
to agree on. She did not see the need of the Sabbath, and lre did not believe
in her visions. lt was not that he opposed the visions, but he doubted them.
"The first time he heard her speak, he manifested deep interest, and
after she lracl ceased, lre arose and said,'l am a doubting Thomas. ldo not
believe in visions. But if I could believe that the testimony the sister has
related toniglrt was indeed the voice of God to us, I should be the lrappicst
man alive. My heart is deeply movecl. I believe the speaker to be sincere,
but I cannot explain in regard to her being shown the wonderful thingi
she has related to us." GSAM 255
The Lord saw fit to convince Josel;h Bates of the visions'divine oriqin.
"He said he tried to talk with Mrs. Vr/hite one day about the stars, but he
soon found she knew nothing about astronomy; in fact, as she told him, she
clid not know as she had ever looked into a book treating on the subiect.
She had no inclination to converse upon the topic, and turned tlre conversa26

it." GSAM 257,258
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Othcr ways in which the Siirrit of proptrecy clirr:cterl the Arlventist rvork
was as follows:
1854: A strong plea f or ortlanization'
1850: First warning atlcut rc.gression of spiritr-ral lifc.

respecting

1863: Vision about

non-pal

ticipation in war; f irst vlsrorl

regar<lirrg;

health ref orm '
1865: Vision instructing establishment of western hcalth retroat.
of St. [-lelena Sarritarium; many
1874: Vision regarding
-and estat)listrment
arrcl tltc church as a
indivitluals
to
instructions
warnings
whole; call for a revival ancl refornration arld prolrhecy rlf its
corning; call for the establishment of sclrools'
There is almoit no phase of Adventist history wlriclr is unaffcctecl l-ry the
testimony of the Spirit of prophecy; it gives enlightenrnent, courage' hope'
tllessed'
and counsel. Each one who responcls to this liglrt and counsel is richly
OUESTIONS FOR LESSOT!

l.

7

What caused the Aclventists to enter the printing vtork?

2. Approximatety how large

3.

Were the leaders wealthY?

4.

What brought

was the

church nternbership at that tirne?

in the funcls for the first printittg of fuesen{tL$h-?.

5.

Were these papers iust caatally sent out?

6.

On what basis did Sister White accept the Sabbath?

7. What caused Joseph

Bates

to accept Srsrcr White's

as messages

from heaven?

B. ln what way did Sister White help protect the church from intposters?

9. Name some of the

establishments

of

the work which were affected by

the visions.
t.
2.
,)
J.

4.

10. For what

reasons

should we stltdy the writings of Ellen G. White today?

swine. Even this was not uncJcrstoor.l l;y the early Advelltists. They were still
eating pork in 1858. One person arosc lryho conrJernnecl this, but the tirne
was not yet ripe for the healtlr nlcssage. Sister White rcproved him. "l saw
that your views concerning swine's flestr would prove no irriury if you have
them to yourselves; but in your juclgrnent and opirrion you have marje this
rlucstion a test, ancl your actions have;:lainly shown your faith in this mat'
ter. lf God requires His pcopkl to rcstrain from swine's flesh, Fle will convict
tlrem on the matter." 1T 206,2Ol
Just as with ancient lsrael, so rryith the "aclvent lsrael" light was progressive. Some of the believers began to live out the principles of healthful
iiving earlier than others. Here again, Joseph Bates was a leader. He had given
up aicohol in 1821; tobacco, in 1823; tea and coffee, about 1836; meatand
rich foods, in 1843. Step by step, the Lord workcd to bring about a work of
reformation among the Adventist people through His messenger, Ellen GWhite. ln 1848, directions were given regarding the ills of tobacco, tea, and
coffee. ln 1851, additiona! light was given regarding cleanliness, and in
1854, regarding unwholesome foodThe-greater portion of tlre light on healthful living was given during
the Otsego vision in 1863. This vision was directly contrary to the accepted
meclical practices of the day- At that time very little was known about the
causes of disease or its treatment. As an example, take the statement of
Dr. J. H. Kellogg in 1876: "Twcnty years ago whcn a man hacl a fever, the
cloctors thought that he hacl too much vitality-too much life-and so they
bled him, and putged him, and poisoned him with calomel, blue moss, and
sundry other poisons, for the purpose of taking away from him a part of his

vitatity-his life-in other words, killing him a little!" -Rene Noorbergen,

Prophet of DestinY, p. 88.
Much of the light given the Lord's people during this vision, and later
written down in the various books of the Spirit of prophecy on healthful
tiving, has taken many years to be proven by science. Several such instances
may be noted.

Lcsson B

TEMPERANCE

RE

FORM IN ADVENTIST HISTORY

Early advent believers were in darkncss on many aspccts of truth, lncluding many simple Bible teachings. One of these was the Bible teaching on
healthful living. They had come from many divergent churches whiclr generally did not 1)ractice any form of healtlrful living. Their condition was similar
to that of lsrael when they first came out of Egyptian servitude; tlrey hacl to
be taught by the Lord the proper way to live. With this instruction they

were given a promise. He prornised that if they would be obedient to Him,
He wor"rld keep them fronr the diseascs v,rlrich had been so prevaletlt among
the Egyptians. Rr:ad this promise in Exorltrs 15:26. What were the la'rvs of
Gocl regarding healtlrT There vuere lauvs rr:gardin.q cleanliness, as well as re'
latirrgy to thcir rlict.
The first instruction regarding tlreir rlir:t harJ to clo with tllood. Read
Gcnesis 9:4. Another hacJ to do witlr rrot e:ltirrg ttre fat. Reacl Leviticus 3:17;
7:23-25. The Lord also gave clcar dircctions rr:garding the kinds of animals
whiclr cor-rld be'caten. See Leviticus, anr.l cspccially Versr:s 7, B regarding
28

1. ln iust the last few years it has been shown that cancer is caused by a
virus. "People are continuaily eating flesh that is f illed with tuberculosis and
cancerous germs. Tuberculosis, cancer, and other fatal diseases are thus
communicated."
2. ln 1905, she stated, "The use of liquor or tobacco destroys the
sensitive nerves of the brain, and benumbs the sensibilities." Ternperance,
p.59. This was proven by scientific research reported in 1969.
3. tn 1864, she wrote: "Tobacco is a poison of the most deceitful and
malignant kind, having an exciting, then a paralyzing influence upon the
n.rr.t of the body. lt is all the more dangerous because its effects upon the
system are so stow, and at first scarcely perceivable. Multitudes have fallen
victims to its poisonous influence. They have surely murdered themselves
by this slow poison." 4SG 128. Science has also proven this in recent years.
Much additionat counsel has been given God's remnant people so they
can fulfill His will for them in having healthy bodies. She warned against the
use of riCh desserts, cheese, large amounts of sugar, refined foods such as
white flour, aS welt as spices, etc. As the message was progressive, so our
understanding of and adherence to it must be the same"Again and again I have been shown that God is trying to lead us back,
step by step, to His original design-that man should subsist upon the natural
products of the earth." CD 380
29

Lcsson

What at one point was not a sin becomes one when we become aware of
it. "Those who have received instruction regarding the evils of the use of
flesh foods, tea, coffee, and rich, and unhealthful food preparations, and who
are determined to make a covenant with God by sacrifice, will not continue
to indulge their appetite for food that they know to be unhealthful. God
demands that the appetite be cleansed, and that self-denial be practiced in
regard to those things which are not good. This is a work that will have to be
done before His peoplc can stand before Him a perfected people." CD 381
Health reform principles also brought about a health work with sanitariums and treatment rooms in Battle Creek in 1866, and in St. Helena in
1878. The light given on health also included proper dress, because this has
a great bearing on our physical and moral well being.
OUESTIONS FOR LESSON 8

l.

Did the early Adventists live health reform?

2.

Why did the Lord give instructions on health to lsrael?

3.

What was rnan's original diet? Genesis I :29.

4.

What was added after sin entered? Genesis 3:18.

5.

When was man first given permixion to eat flesh? Even then, what
restrictions were included? Genesis 9:2-4.

6.

What was forbidden by God? Levitictts 3:17; 7:23,25.

7.

Why is healthful livittg irrtJtortant?

I

Ct>rintltians 6:19,20-

B. What witl happen if one disreganls the laws of health? I Corinthians
3:16. 17.

g.

What sltould motivate every action of ourlives?

I Corinthians l0:31.

EVENTS

Name some other iterns which are comntonly used as food which are
harrnf ul.

fi.

Can one be saved

if he knowingty

transgresses the

principles of ltealthfirl

Ii.'J

THE CIVIL WAR

The history of tlre Acjvent f\4o,yernent is not cornplcte v,,ithout noting
the close interrelationship between Adverrtist organization and thc Arrtr:ricart
Civil War. When the Civil War ber;arr on May 24,1861, the Aclverrtists had no
ccntral organization. Many of the Adventist leaders strongly opposr:d any
kind of organization, for fear of becoming like the churches they had so
recently left. Somc felt that t6 organize was to become part of Babylon.
No one realized how serious the upcr:ming war would be.

On Sabbath, January 12, i86,l, three nronths before the Civil War
beq;an, Sister White received a visiorr regarding the severity of the r,var. Slre
said, "'There is not a person in this lrouse who has e''rcr rJrtta,'ned of the

trouble that is coming uporr tlris lanrl. People are rnakinll spo,t of the s0c0ssion ordinance of So. Carolina, but I have just been shown tlrat a large number of states are going to join that state, and there will be a most terrible war.
ln this vision I have seen large arrnies of both sides gathered on the field of
battle. I heard the booming of the cannon, and saw tlre dead and clying on
every hand. Then l sarrl them rushinq up engagled in hand-to-hand fightingl
(bayoneting each other). Then I saw the field after battle, all covered with
the dead and dying. Then I was carried to prisons, and saw the sufferings
of those in want, who were wastinq away. Then I was taken to the homes
of those who had lost husbands, sons, or brothers in the war. I saw their
distress and anguish.' 'There are those in this house who will lose sons
in that war.' " GSAM 338
At the actual outbreak of the war, the Adventists still had no central
organization. There were no established principles of faith. When orgarrization was achieved in October 1861, they adopted the following covenant:
" 'W8, the undersigned, hereby associate ourselves together as a church,
taking the name Seventh-day Aclventists; covenanting to keep the commandments of God and the faith of Jesus Christ.' " GSAM 352
Such a broad organization standard left much room for different

opinions regarding the increasing problenr of participation in the Army.
Clear through 1862, however, the U.S. Army was made up of volunteers;
but as more and more men were lost, it became increasingly clear that a
draft would be instituted. Can a Christian conscientiously participate in a
"just" war? The Adventists, including Sister White, were clear in their
pronouncements that the South was in tlre wrong by holding on to slavery.

Did not lsrael engage in warT These questions deserved ansti/ers. Was it
God's original will that lsrael of old should go into battle? Read Exodus
23:27 -3O: Joshua 24:12: Deuteronomy 7 :20.
"God had made it their privileqe and their duty

to enter the land at the
neglect that permission
had been withdrawn. . . . They lrad distrusted the power of God to work with
their efforts in gaining possession of Canaan; yet now they presumed upon
their own strength to accomplish the work independent of divine aid.'We
have sinned against the Lord,' they cried;'we will go up and f ight, according
to all that the Lord our God commanded us.' Deuteronomy 1:41 . So terribly blinded had they become by transgression. The Lord had never comtime

10.

I

of His appointment, but through their willful

living?
31

30

purpose that th.ey should
manded them to'go up and fight.'tt was not His
PP 392
gain the land by *J*ur", but by strict obedience to His commands"'
,,Satan delights in war, for it excites the worst passions of the soul and
-eternity
its victims steeped in vice and blood' lt is his
then sweeps into
he can thus divert
onj..t to incite the nations to war against one another,torstand
in the day of
the minds of the p1opi. from the wlrk of preparation to

God." GC 589
,,No distinction on account of nationality, race, or caste, is recognized by
family by creation,
God. He is the maker of all mankind. All men are of one
every wall of
and all are one through redemption. christ came to demolish
386
COL
partition, . . ."
'- iarly in 1863, when it became clear that a draft would be instituted,
the Lord in His *ur.y gave Sister White an additional vision regarding this
question. tt left no one in doubt as to his dutV'
,,1 was shown that God's people, who are His peculiar treasure, cannot
principle of their
engage in this perplexing war, for it is opposed to every
same time obey
the
at
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truth
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of right'
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Joing. But God-'s 'God, cannot

written in the soul, are spirit and life, and there is
power in them to bring into subiection and enforce obedience' The ten
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,,To l-lis e *citteicy, Austin Blair, Gourrt,o, of the Srare of Michigan'
"we, the undersignect, Executive corlrnittee of the General co6fcrence
of Seventli-day Adverltists, respectfully lit:q leave to present for your con'
sideration the following statements:Adven'
"The denomination of Christians calling themselves Seventh-day
practice,
are utranimous in
an{
faitti
of
rule
their
as
Bible
the
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tists,
?')

tirr:ir

viev^,,s

tlrat its teachirrgs ;lre r;otitrary to tlrc spirit antl practice of war;

trgnce, they havc ever been Conscit:t-itiously oppostcl to bearing arnls' lf there
is any portion of tlre Bil;le r,^,rhicfr \,'/e, as a p:eo1;le, can point to nrore than
arrothcr as our creccl, it is tl-re lar.v of tcn commanclments, wtrich we reqard

of whiclr vue tal<e in its most ol:vious
and literal irnnort. The fourth of tlrcse commandments reqttires cessation
from labor on the seventh clay of the r"vcek, tlre sixth prohibits the takingl of
life, rreither of which, irr our view, coulcl be observod r,ryl'rile cloing military
cJuty. Our practice has unifornrly t-reen consistent with these principles.
l-lence, our people have not felt free to enlist into the service. ln none of our
clenominational publications lra,re we arivocatecl or encouragcd the practice
of bearing arms; anrJ, when ciraftr:ri, rather than violate our principles, we
have beerr content to pay, and as:;ist each other irr paying,, the $300 commutation money. And wlrile that provision remained of universal application,
we did not deem any public expression of our sentiments on this question
called for.
"We would further represcni tlrat Seventh-day Advcrrtists are rigidly
antislavery, loyal to the government, and in sympatlry with it against the

as the supreme law, and eaclr prccel;t

rebellion.

"But not having had a long existence aS a distinct people, and our or'
ganization having but recently bcen perfected, our sentiments are not yet
extensively known. The change in the law renders it neccssary tlrat we take a
more public stand in the matter. For this reason we now lay before Your
Excellency tlre sentiments of Seventh-tJay Adventists, as a body, relative to
bearing arms, trusting that you will feel no hesitation in endorsing our claim
that, is a people, we come uncler tl-re intent of the late action of Congress
concerning those who are conscicntiously odposed to bearing arms, and are
entitled to the benef its of said laws.
JOHN BYINGTON,
J. N. LOUGHBOROUGH,
GEORGE W. AMADON,
General Conference E xecutive Committee
of Seventh-d ay Advenrists.

Battle Creek, Michigan, August 2, lS64-"
-ln Time of War, p. 58. by
the Provost Marshal General on September 1,
This stand was endorsed
1864, as follows: "Members of religious denominations, who have been
drawn in the draft, and who estabrlish the fact before the Board of Enrollment that they are conscientiously opposed to the bearing of arms, and are
prohibited from so cloing by their rules and articles of faith, and that their
deportment has been uniformly consistent with their profession, will be
assigned to duty in hospitals, or to the care of freedmen, or shall be exempt
on payment of $300 to such persons as the Secretary of War may designate.
"By command of the Provost Marshal General,
Theo. McMurtie
Capt. and A.A.A.G."
Herald, September 13, 1 864 (ln Time of War, p. 65)'
and
-Review
three provisions open to them did the Adventists prefer?
the
of
Which
"tt is said that the next draft will take about one in three able-bodied men,
liable to the draft. And it is supposed that this proportion of Seventhday
Adventists will be drawn; that is, one in three. ln this case if each should
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pay into the treasury $100.00, the same would be sufficient to pay $300.00
for all drawn in the coming draft." -Elder JamesWhite, Reviewand Herald,

January 24,1865.
The Civil War ended April 9, 1865. Note that this statement was made

about 2% months before the end of the war, indicating clearly that the

Adventists in general paid and helped each other pay $300 exemption money
rather than take advantage of the other two provisions, hospital service or
care of freedmen.

to take one of the two other provisions so as to
$300-a very large sum in those days-found that what Sister White
had stated in Testimonies, Vol. 1, p. 361, was all too true. "ln the army
they cannot obey the truth and at the same time obey the requirements of
their officers." The practice of the Adventist people during the Civil War
Those who attempted

save the

was equivalent to total conscientious obiection today.

OUESTIONS FOR LESSON 9

l.

What was taking place at the time the Advent Movament was organizing?

2. lMy didn't they take a definite stand regarding participation in war
immediately?

APOSTASY
From the very beginning of it:; r'xistcttce, tlre Lord has'wrlnclerftrlly led
ttre acJvent people. The grcat arlvcrslr'7 of souls, lrowever, is not satisfied to
lct God's work progrcss unhinclcrcrl. Early, as we have stuclied, he tried to
place 5is ag;cnts nrithin the ranks of the movement. Very often Sister White
was callecj upon by the Lord to urtntask inrJrostcrs arrd false brethren- Satan
ivas untiring; he workecl in every possible way to cause ttre downfall of the
clrurch. One of his successful means uras causinq the peoplc to become
cngrossecl

in the t[ings of the world. This placed them in a lukewarm

as was prophcsied of the Laorlicean time pcriod.
As early as 1859, Sister White was shown that this was the corrdition of
the adventists. "l was shown tlrat tlre tcstirnony to the Laodicearrs applies to
Gocl's people at the present time, anci the reason it has not accomplished a
greater work is because of the harcJness of their hearts." 1T 186. ln this same
iestimony she encouraged the people to advance in the Christian life- "Those
who cOme up to every point, anCJ stand every teSt, and overCorne, bc the priCe
what it may, have heecled the courrscl of the Truc Witness, and thcy will receive the latter rain, and thus be fittecl for translation." 1T 187. Note that a
decline had taken place since 1M4, as can be scen by the fclllowing state-

condition,

ments:

ancl earnest prayer was everywhere felt by the
upon them. Angels were watching with
rcsting
was
solemnity
A
holy
saints.
the deepest interest the effect of the message, and were elevating those vvho
receivej it, and drawing them from earthly things to obtain large supplies
from salvation's fountain. God's people were accepted of Him. Jesus looked
upon them with pleasure, for His image was reflected in them." EW 239
"\ffe were indeed a peculiar people. We were few in numbers, without
wealth, without wordly wisdom or worldly honors; and yet we believed God

1844. "A spirit of solemn

Did most people anticipate how severe the war would be?
4. Was
5.

it

God's original plan for lsrael to participate in war?

How did God propose to drive out the enerny?
Who is

the instigator of

all wars?

Are God's people to be nationalistic?
How did God show His people what stand to take?

and were strong and successful, a terror to evildoers. Our love for one another
was steadfast; it was not easily shaken. Then the power of God was mani'
fested among us, the sick were healed, and there was muCh Calm, sweet, holy
ioy." 5T 534
That blessed condition did not last long. The following statements show
how the decline in spirituality took place gradually. This is always how it is
with apostasy, whether it is the case of an individual or a church. lt comes in

gradually.
"

9. Did they obey
10. When did

it

lB52- "As I have of late looked

this instruction?

become necessary

for tltem to take an official stand and

declaration?
t

l.

12.
34

Which

of the three provisions ditl the ACventists prefer?

What stand shoutd a Christian take toclay in similar circumstances?

around to find the humble followers of

the meek and lowly Jesus, my mind has been much exercised. [\4any wlro
profess to be tooking for the speedy coming of Christ are becoming coniormed to this world and seek more earnestly the applause of those around
them than the approbation of God. They are cold and formal, like the
nominal churches from which they but a short time since separated. The

words addressed to the Laodicean church describe their present condition
perfectly."
EW 107
'
1856. "Oh, the pride that was shown me of God's professed people! lt
has increased every year, until it is now impossible to designate professed
advent Sabbathkeepers from all the world around them." 1T 135

1860. "l was shown the tow state of God's people; that God had not departed from them, but that they had departed from Him, and become lukewarm." 11 210
1865. "The people are overcharged with surfeiting and drunkenness and
the cares of this life. They are enterang deeper and deeper into a spirit of
worldly enterprise. . . .Spirituality and flevotion are rare." 1T 469
1868. "l have stated before them that, from what was shown me, but
a small number of those now professing to believe the truth would eventu'
ally be saved-not because they could not be saved, but because they would
not be saved in God's own appointed way." 2T 445
tBB2. "As Jesus views the state of His professed followers today, He sees
base ingratitucle, hollow formalism, hypocritical insincerity, pharisaical pride
and apostasy.. .
"The church has turned back from following Christ her

Leader and

steadily retreating toward Egypt." 51 72,217
tB8B. "The facts concerning the real condition of the professed people
of God, speak more loudly than their profcssion, and make it evidence that
some power has cut the cable that anchored them to the Eterna! Rock, and
that they are drifting away to sea, without chart or compass." RH, July 24,
1

BB8

what caused this declineT

lt

was a loss

of that first

love experience,

a

vindicate the riglrt. They lvcnt on irr their orrrn spirit, filled rvith envy, jealousy, and evil surmisings, as rlicl thc Jews. They openecl their hearts to the
enemy of Gocl and man. Yet thcse men have becn holding positiorrs of trust,
and have been molding the work after their own similitr.rde, as far as they
possibly could. . . ." TM B0
"Today there are few who arc'lreartily servinct God. The most of those
r,nrho compose our congregations are spiritually dead in trespasses ancl silrs.
. .. The sweetest nrelodies that conre fronr God tlrrouglr lruman lips-justif ication by faith, and the righteousness of Christ-<lo not bring forth from them
a response of love and gratiturle. .. They steel their hearts against Him
(the Heavenly Merchantman). . . . lf they continue irr this state, Gocl will
reject them with abhorrence." RH, April 4, 1893
"The Spirit of God is departing from many among His people. Many
have entered into dark, secret paths, and some y,rill never return. They will
continue to stumble to their ruin. They have tempted God, they have rejected
light. . . .TM 90, 1895
"What is justification by falth? lt is the work of God in laying tlre glory
of man in the dust, and doing for man that which is not in his power to do
for himself." TM 90,456
"The righteousness by which we are justified is imputed; the righteousness by which we are sanctified is imparted. The first is our title to heaven,
the second is our f itness for heaven." MYP 35

drifting into formalism.

is too much formality in the ctrurch. Souls are perishing for liglrt
and knowledge. We should be so connectecl with the Source of light that we
can be channels of light to the world. . .Those who profess to be guided by
the word of God, may be familiar with the evidences of their faith, and yet be
like the pretentious f ig tree, which flaunted its foliage in the face of the world,
but when searched by the Master, tn/as found destitute of fruit." RH,

"fh.r.

February 15,1887

OUESTIONS FOR LESSON

l.
2.

WhatdoesSatan alwaystry to do to those who areserving the Lord?

to the church in l959-only
in lB44 and thereafter?

What message did Sister White apply
years after the wonderful experiences

What was needecl was a new life in Christ. The solution to this need was
message given with a special emphasis to God's people in Min-

1O

15

the ages-okj

nu.polis, Minnesota, in 1BBB. The General Confercnce in full session heard
ttre message of the righteousness of Christ. The advent people ltad been so
busy prociaiming the Law of Go<J tlrat thcy had lost sight of the work of
Christ in the life, the only means of victory in tlre Christian walk. Tltis
message, if accepted, r,vould have brought al:out a speedy finish to God's

3. Did the church improve after that time?
4.

What caused this steady drift away front God?

5.

What special message did the Lord send to reverse this trend?

6.

Was the message

ioltow Goci's leading, the

7.

What does the term "Justification by Faith" mean?

side of Satan.

8.

What should be the goal of all Christians? Matthew 5:48.

work on earth.
"The tirnr: of tlre test is just upon us, for the loud cry of the thircl artgel
has already bcgun in the revelation of the righteousness of Christ, the sinparcloning Redcemer. This is the beginnirrg of the light of the angel rvhose
glory shall f ill the earth." RH, November 22, lB92
We coulcl liken tlreir experience to that of !srael at the borders of the
promised land; as occurred when Joshua and Caleb encouraged lsracl to

message of the two ministers was rejected. lt coul<i
but it t^,ras not accepted by the maiority r:l
Clrriit't
r.turn,
have hastenecJ
those at the confrlrcnce. By this rejection tlttty 1;laced thenlselves crn thi:

saw

"-Ihey began this satanic uuorl< at f/irtrrcapolis. Af terward, rryltett tlir:y
and felt thc cJemonstratign ol ttre Holy Sllirit testifying that the tTr0slrtQii

of GocJ, they hatecJ it the moro, t>ccatrsi,: it lnras a t()stimorly agairlst tltt:rrr.
They woulcJ 6ot hurlble tlreir hcarts to rr)l)(:r)t, to give God the c;lory, arrrl

widely accepted?

was

36

37

g.

Of how great a value is our own righteousness? lsaiah 64:6.

tion. !s this nrournful corrrlitir;rr.,f ilrinqs to corrtitrlrt:? ls tlre li:rrtp of Gocl's
lorre to clo out in tJarkness?" Flll [-:<lt.a, Decetnher 23, 1830
The Lord througtr l-lis scrv;trit ir'r.trttccl of a cominq apostasy if the light
not heecled.
"Gocl rruill arouse l-lis pcopli-'; if othcr means fail, heresics urill come irt
amonq them, which will sift tlrorn, separating tlrc clraff fr<.lnr the wheat."

u/as

10. ls

it possible

in our own strength to live a godly life? Jeremiah l3:23.

5T 707.

ln

I

l.

What is nrcessary for victory? Ezekiel 36:26-

12. How is righteousness found? Romans 3:22'26;5:1.
13. What witt be our destiny if we atternpt to appear before God in our
own righteousness? Matthew 22:l l-13.

1897, the first of tltcscr ltt:rr:sir:s [legari to make inroatls anrorrg tlte

J. 1{. Kcllr:r;11 began prescnting pantlreistic iclcas; thesc
tlrat God is in the air r'.'il breatlrc, thr-'water rrye drirrk, ctc.; God is
in nature. ln arJdition to this, thc pr-rtrlishing house was printing false doc-

Aclver-rtist people. Dr.

irnpliect
trines.

ln November 1901, Sistcr lViriit:,,/vtote: "J fccl a terror of soul as I see
to what a pass our publishirrrl lrousc ltas comc. Tlre presscs in the Lord's
instituti6p lrave been printingl the soul-rlcstroying theories of Rontanism
arrcl othcr mysteries of iniquity. I he of f ice must be purgecl of this obicctionablenratter..".

"l

have been almost afraid to o;len lhe Review, fearing to see that God
the publishing house l:y f ire." BT 9'l
This fire actually happenecl. Arrd after hearing of the fire r.vhich dcstroyed the Review ottice, she lvrote, ". . . I was not surprised by tlre sad
news, for in the visions of the niqlrt lhave seen an angel starrdinq r,vith a
sword as of f ire stretched ovcr Battle Crcek." BT 97
That same year, the Battlc Creek Sanitarium was also destroyecl by f ire.
Previor-rs to tlrat she had warnerj, "Wlro l<nowswhetlter God will not give you
up to the deceptions yotr love? Wlto knows but that the prcachers who are
faithful, f irm, and true may lte ttre last who shall oifcr the gospel of peace to
our unthankful churches? lt may be that the clestroyers are alreacly training
uncier the harrd of Satan and orrly wait the departure of a few more standardbearers to take their places, anrJ with the voice of the false prophet cry,
'Peace, peace,' when the Lord hath not spoken peace. I seldom wcep, but
now I find my eyes blincled with tears; they are falling uporl my paper as I
write. lt may be that ere long all prophcsying among uswill be at an end, and
the voice which has stirred the people may no longer disturb their carnal

has clcansed
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AFTER 18BB
ln Lesson 10 we studied how the Lord gave His people a special message
at the General Conference Session in 1888. That message was the message of
lustification by faith. ln other words, it was the message that when our sins
are forgiven by Jesus Christ we stand justificd before God. ln place of our
defilement, He sees Christ. Christ's merits are placed to our account. lnstead
of our poverty, the full account of Christ's perfect life is recorded to our
account. This is a blessed truth. Those who lreard this message reacted in one
of tSree ways: (1) Somc saw great light irr it and accepted it; (2) others tjid
not uncJerstand it and neither acceptccl nor reiected it at that time; (3) some
decidedly opposed thc mcssage.

Sister White was among those who not only accepted the mcssage but
also proclaimcd it. For doing so sire also received opposition. Note the lol'
lowinq statements:

"You r^yill meet with those wlto rryill say,'You are toO much excited ovcr
this matter. You are too much in earrrest. You should not be reaching for thc
righteousness of Christ, ancl making so muclr of tlrat. You should preach tlle
law.' As a people, we have prcachecl the lar.ry until we are as dry as the hills of
Gilboa that had neither dew nor rain. I{/c ,nust preach Christ in the law, and
there will be sap and nourishment in the preaching that will be as food to
the famishing flock of God. We must not trust in our own merits at all, but
in the merits of Jesus of Nazareth." Rl-1, l/larclr 11, 1890

"The Lord has sent a message tr; arouse llis people to repent, and dcr
tlreir first works; but how has His messaq;e bcert received? While some havt.l

heedecl it, others have cast contempt ancl reproach on the message and the
messenger. Spiritually cleadened, hunrility and childlike simplicity gone, a
mechanical, formal profession of faith lras taken the place of love ancl devo'

3B

slumbers.

"When God shall work His strange work on the earth, when holy hands
bear the ark no longer, woe will be upon the people." ST 77 (written in
1BB2l.

"GocJ's people will not enclure the test unless there is a revival and
reformatio n." 7T 285 (written in 1902).

a

"Unless there is a decided rcformation among the people of God, He
will turn His face from them." BT 146 (written in 1904).
All these testimonies pointetl to a crisis among God's pcople. The Lord

even revealed how the crisis woulcl come: "Fearful tests and trials await the
people of God. The spirit of war is stirring the nations from orte end of the

earth to the other. But in the midst of the time of trouble tlrat is coming-a
time of trouble such as has rrot lreert since there was a nation-God's chosen
people will stand unmoveci. Satan and his host cannot destroy tlrem, for
angels that excel in strength will protect them." 9T 17
ln 1889, warning was given that the crisiswould involve the law of God.
"There is a prospect before us of a continued struggle, at thc risk of im-

39
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prisonment, loss of property, and even of life itself, to defend the law of God,
which is macJe void by the laws of men. ln this situation worldly policy will
urge an outward compliance with the laws of the land, for the sake of peace
and harmony. And there are some who will even urge such a course from the
scripture: 'Let every soul be subject unto the higher powers.... The powers
that be are ordainecJ of God.' " 5T 712
Additionally it was pointed out that the maiority would fail the test.
"Soon God's people will be tested by fiery trials, and the great proportion of
those who now appear to be genuine and true will prove to be base metal.
lnstead of being strengthened and confirmed by opposition, threats, and
abuse, they will cowardly take the side of the opposers." 5T 136
After lBBB, the spiritual condition of thr: Adventists was steadily downward. Apostasy never comes about all at once; it is a continual, slow process
until a crisis reveals the true condition.
OUESTIONS FOR LESSON

l.

11

What was the special message which the Lord in mercy gave to His people

in

IBBB?

2- ls this message really new? Rontans 3:22-26.

3.

Were

4.

What condition in reality was this tnossage supposed to change

all the Adventists ready to receive the

church

mes*zge?

the

?

5.

Because manv refused
woulcl take place?

6.

What happened as a special warning frortt God?

7.

Because

of

tlte lteaven-sent message, what

was prophesied

tlte great at)ostasy, what dicl the Spirit of prophecy call for?

B. Wlrat circutnstances

9.

in

v,/ere

to bring altoUi a great test?

When the test should come, u,tould tlte nt;tiority stand faithful?

10. What is always to be the special charat:teristic of God's people? Revela'

tion I 4: 12.

WOBLD WAR I AIJD ITS AFTERMATH
ln Lesson 9 we studicd how tlre Advcntists acted in their first enr:clunter
with active warfare. ln the follcriving years, the message and work of the
Adventists yuas carried lar and r,vide. lt gained a firm foothold irr Europe alrd
elsewhere. lt was in Europe that thc qreat test was to come first.
At the end of the Americ;irr Civil War, the Adventists reiteratcd their
oppositiorr to participation in war. At the thircl arrnual session of tire Gerreral
Conference of Seventh-day Adverrtists, the following action was taken:

"Resolved, that we recognize civil government as ordained of God, that
order, justice, and quiet may be maintained in the land; and that the people
of God may lead quiet and peaceat:le lives in allgodliness arrd horresty.
"ln accordance with this fact we acknowledqe the iustice of rcndering
tribute, custom, honor, and reverence to the civil por,ver as enjoined in tfte
New Testament. While we thus render to Caesar the things whictr the Scriptures show to be His, we are compelled to decline all participation in acts of
rr.rar and tlloodshed as being inconsistent with the duties enjoined upon us
by our divine Master toward our cnemies and toward all mankind." -ln Time
of War, pp.23,24. (Ouoted in Seventh-day Adventists and Civil Government,
pp. 10.i 1).
This statement was made rrlhen the leaders still stood right with the
Lord. But this changed when in 19'14 war began in Europe. Tlrere the government made no provision for religious faith. Under the pressure of the government, the Adventist leaders failccl and led the people over the brink of
apostasy by the overthrowing of the commandments of God.

They issued a declaration, addressed to the Ministry of War in Berlin,

on August 4,1914, of which the f irst part reads as follows:
"Most Honorable Lord General and Minister of War:
"Since ofttimes our point of view concerning our duty towards the
Government, also our position in general military duty; and especially,
since our refusal to serve, in times of peace, on Saturday (Sabbath) is regarded as fanatical, therefore I take the liberty, Your Excellency, to present
to you in the following, the principles of the German Seventh-day Adventists,
especially just now, in the present war situation.
"While we stand on the fundamentals of the Holy Scriptures, and seek to
fulfill the precepts of Christendom, keeping the Rest Day (Saturday) that
God established in the beginning, by endeavoring to put aside all work on
that day, still in these times of stress, we have bound ourselves together in
defense of the 'Fatherland,' and under these circumstances we will also bear
arms on Saturday (Sabbath). On this point we take our stand on the Scripture
found in 1 Peter 2: 13-17. . . .
(Signed) "H. F. Schuberth, President"
" 'But at the outbreak of the war the Leaders of the Adventist Organization in Germany, of their own accord, advised all their military service
members, in all the land, under the pressing circumstances and need of the
Fatherland to do their duties required of them as citizens, according to the
Scripture; and earnestly to do on Saturday (Sabbath) as other warriors do on
Sunday. As proof, allow this enclosed copy of the document to serve the
41
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highly estcemerl Prussian Minister of War, uvr.ittcn on the 4th day of August,
1914. This position, alreariy taken years ago, is supportecl by the attached
signatLlres:

"For the Europcan Division, Headquarters, Hamburg,
(Signed) L. R. Conradi, Presiclent
"For the East German Union, Headquarters, Berlin,
(Signcd) H. F. Slruberth, President

"For the Saxon Association, Heaclquarte rs, Chemnitz,
(Signed) Paul Drinhaus, President"

Tlre signatlrres on the above statement of March 5, 1915, show that it
had the full supltort of tl-re European leadcrship.
All who refused to accept this new teaching by responding to the call
for soldiers to fight and kill, even on the Sabbath day, were disfellowshiped
from the church.
"At the lreginning of the war our denomination divided into two parts.
While ninety-eioht perccnt of our memltership took the position orr Bible
grounds that it was their conscientious duty to defcnd the Fatherland with
weapons, ancJ tlrat also on the Sabbatlr, and this united position of the
leaders was at once forwarded to the War Department, two percent, however, did not submit themselves to this united rcsolution and therefore had

to be disfellowshiped because of their unchrrstian conduct. . . ." -Drexlerter
Nueste Nachricltten (Dresden Latest News), April 12,1918.
This action caused a division into trvo advent movements-one which

had overthrown tlre commandmcnts of God (approximately 9895 of thc
original membership) and one composecl of those who upheld tlre faith
(about 296).
Those who wcre clisfellowshiped tlror-rqht this apostasy affected orrly
EuroJ-re. As soon as the war endecl, they callccl upon the General Conference
to rectify the situation. ln 192O, the Gencral Conference Cornmittce travclcrl
to Germany to mcet witlr the disfellowslriJrcd ones. The meetings were not
fruitful, for it becarne apparent that thc Gr:ncral Conference was trying to
cover up the issue.
ln 1922, an additional attempt was marle to reunite these two factions ol
the Advent Movement. At thc General Corrfcrcnce Session, held that ycar irr
San Francisco, thc disfellowshiped oncs hopcd to obtain a hearing belorc
thc assemblerl clclegates. This was not g;ranted.
The apostasy of the General Con{eronce was made complete when iri
1923 thcy openly granted liberty of consciencc regarding the commandments of God. ln their "Declaration of Principles," atter stating that "r,".rc
dccline to participate in acts of violence and bloodslred," it was statcrl,
"We grant to each of our church memt:ers absolute liberty to scrve lris
country, at all tinres and in all places, in accord with the dictates of his
personal conscientious conviction."
This position prepared the Adventists

to cooperatc with Adolf ['litler

in

ll; they supported the war rrIfort in other countries as'"'rcll.
Runtania 1924. "The military servir:i: and the participatinlr in r'.r:ir is
not making a covenant r,vith the worlrl, nor to defend Babylon. The

World War

participating in war is purely a civil cluty. lrt rerlard to the war our young
people will also perform their drrty on tllc Sabbatlr." --Prophecy, by I'. P.
Paulini, p. 39
Yugoslavia 1925- "The tcachirrq of ilre Scripture rruhich says, 'Give
42

unto Caesar the thinqs rnrhich are (lacsar's,'corresporrds r,'vitlt the Adventist
in cvery relation. They serve con:,cierttiously their required military time,
number
r,^;itl-r weapon in hand, in peace as ','rcll as in time of u.rar;and a large
of Ar1ventists have provecj tlrenrsr:lves in the World War through their valor,
ancl many a breast is clecoratecl vyith a meclal of highest recognition, due to
their brave ry ." Advetttizatn, P. 53
Russia 1924 anct l.928. "Wc art) convirtced that God tlrrouS;h His providence, grridcd the heart of our rirlvilr-to-he-forgottcn W. J. Lenin, and gave
him anO lris fellow-laborers rr,risrlorn to tlring atrout tlre only progressive
and timely state-apparatus in the v,,orlcl today. For this reason the Seventhclay Adventists also want to be a rose in the bouquet of the believing citizens
of the Socialistic Federal-Republic. The doctrine of the Seventh-clay Adventists permits their members freerjom of consciencc in regard to military
duty, and does not attempt to clictate to them as to how they should act,
inasmuch as each person must be rcsponsibte for lrimself as to the military
question, in accordance with his own conscience." -The Conference Com'

mittee, H. J. Loebsack, President.

"The sixth Congress of Scverrth-day Adventists, 1928, declares and
that Seventh-cJay Adventists are obliged to render to Caesar that
which belongeth to Caesar, ancl to God that which belongeth to God,
namely, to serve the state in the army in all their forms of service, according
to theii established rule for atl citizens." -Reso lutiort taken bY tlte Seventh'

ciecides

day Adventist Church of Russia, Moscow, May 19, 1928.

have in the past provided the U. S.
to help develop deadly biological weapons. "ln one
study reported in a 1966 issue of Bacteriological Review, a publication for
the American Society for Microbiology, Seventhday Adventists serving
Army duties as conscientious obiectors were exposed to airborne tularemia.
'Atl control subjects developed acute tularemia between two and seven days

ln the U. S. A., the Aciventists

Government volunteers

after exposure,' the report said, later noting that all eventually recovered.

Most of the volunteers are recruited from within the Army-usually by means
of inctucements which are forbiddcn by Army regulations-and spend perhaps
thirty days actually undergoing exposure to the ge[ms. The Seventh'day
Adventist Church has supplied about 1,400 volunteers for the program,
known as Operation Whitecoat, since 1954. This program is classified as

secret. . .The experiment apparently has little to do with defensive warfare. . .
ln a crisis the bases'reproduction facilities could produce a full line of biological munitions within four to six weeks. A large scale munitions assembly
line does exist at Pine Bluff, and bontbs, shells, and other weapons (including
hand grenades) have been packed with anthrax, tularemia, and O fever-"
New York Times Magazine, September 28, 1969.
This liberty of conscience is still granted by the General Conference of
Seventh-day Adventists today. At the Autumn Council of 1972, again after
reiterating that the church does not believe in the taking of human life, it was
stated, "Tftis statement is not a rigid position binding church members, but
gives guidance leaving the individual member free to assess the situation for
himself. . . .
"For those who conscientiously choose the l-A classification (military
service as a combatant) pastoral guidance and counsel should be provided in
ministering to their needs since the church refrains from passing ludgment
on them." RH, November 30,1972
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OUESTIONS FOR LESSON

t.

Where
God?

HISTORY OF

12

did the Adventists face their first real test regarding the law of

2. Did the Aclventists participate in the Civil

War?

3.

Why dicl the test come so much stronger in Europe?

4.

lJnder pressure, what decision did the European leaders make?

5.

What happened

6.

What percentage

7.

Was this apostasy more widespread than iust in Europe?

Now we will examine briefly thc lristory of the Reform Movcmetrt-thosc
wcre disfcllowslripetl in 1914.
ln i919, the Reform Movernent was first reqistcrcd in Gcrntatty under
the name of "lnternational Missior)ary Society of Seventh-day ArJvcntists,
Old Movement standing firm since 1844." We alrcady discr.rssed tlre mcctings
held with the Scventh-clay Aclvcntist lcaclers to bring about a return to thc
oriqinal standard of obedience to Gotl's law.
ln 1925, the Reformers held a Gencral Corrfcrerrcc at which tirne the

rnrho

-Were

9.

to those who refused to accept

this new teaching?

of the believers remained faithful to the Lord?

t.

the disfellowshiped ones able to obtain a correction of the apostasy?

12.

thc situation different when World

LVar

ll

occurred?

ls helping the government devclop wcepons a work which

is

proper for

a

Have the Arlventists changed their stancl on cntering the war since WorkJ
War

to the various countries of the worlcl.
The large Seventh-day Adventist Church has tried many times to pin
blame and discredit upon the Reforrncrs by branding thern as fanatics. This
is, of .course, nothing new. Such wero the accusatiolrs also cast against thc
Reformers in Martin Luther's days, as well as against tlre early Advcntists.
"ln the days of the Reforrnatiorr its enernies charged all the evils of
fanaticism upon the very ones who wcre laboring nrost earnestly against it.
A similar course was pursued by the opposcrs of thc advent movement. And

not contcnt with misrepresentinq and exaggerating the errclrs of extremists

true Christian?

13.

to South Anrerica, and in '1927 the Beform Movement
I hus step by step thc Reformatiort spread

was re5listered in the United Statcs.

What attempts were made?

Was

of Faith were laid clown. The following year-1926-Brotlrer

Carlos Kozcl was sent

10. What decision made the apostasy contplete?
I

nEFORM |dOVI:MENT

ln our last lesson \/e saw hor,,,, tire Atlvcntist lcatJershiJl lctl tlrr: ltcclprlc
rnto apostasy against the cornnrarrrln:cnls of God. [Jy lrclr-lini1 a "non'3tartdarrJ"
r.rf c;rarrting liberty of conscience to\.rard God's la!,/, those cornrnarrc.ients are
rnade of none effect.
'tVerc mcn free to depart frclnr lhe Lord's rcquircnl(:nts and to set up a
standard of duty for themselves, thrtre would be a varicty r:f standards to suit
rliffcrcrrt rnincls arrd the goverrrrncnt would be takerr out of the Ltrrcl's hands.
"Itrc
r,ryill of man would be made su[)reme, ancl thc high and holy v,rill of GoclHis purl>ose of love tourard Flis ci-caturcs--woulcl be dishorrored, disrespccl.ed."
Nl B 51 ,52

Principles

B.

-rrlI

l?

14. Who taught non violence? Matthew 26:51-52; Luke 3:14.

and fanatics, they circulated unfavorable reports that had not the slightest
semblance of truth. These persons were actuated by prejudice and lratred.
Their peace was disturbed by the proclamation of Christ at the door. They
feared it might be true, yet hoped it was not, and this was the secret of
their warfare against Adventists and thcir faith.
"The fact that a few fanatics worked their way into the ranks of
Adventists is no more reason to dccide that the movement was not of God
tlran was the presence of fanatics ancl deceivers in the church in PaUl's or
Luther's day a sufficient excuse for conrlemning their work. Let the people
of God arouse out of sleep and begin in earnest the work of rcJrentatice and
reformation; let thern scarch the Scriptures to learn the truth as it is in
Jesus; let them make an entire consecration to God, and evidence will not
be wanting that Satan is still active and vigilarrt. With all possible dcception
he will manife,st his power, callirrg to lris aid all the fallen angels of his
realm." GC 397, 398
45
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been unceasing' Yet
Satan',s warfare against God's remnant people has
Note that Satan is
.
12:17
Reveration
nothing ress can u1-&pectea. Read

which fled
not at war any longer with the woman (the Protestant churches
Adventistsfallen
the
against
clirected
into the wildernessinot is his fury
churches. The prime target is the remnant of that
the seed of the proi$trnt
-Movement.
Satan brought trouble from without' and in
seecl-the Reform
was dissolved by the Gestapo in 1935'
Movemcnt
Reform
c.r*."v the
in concentration
Many Reform brethren lost their lives or hacl to suffer
continued
Movement
Reform
the
this,
Despite
ll.
war
world
.o*p, during

to grow.

he is more successful in working against 9t{: people
-wittrln,
Satan knows that
if possible. He did this among tl't^e early Christians
by working from
history. Reacl Acts 2O:29,30.
throJghout
again
and
and again
and destroy the
Several times Satan tias worked from within to subvert

of 1951,
p.opi. of God. Most notable of these events was the rebellion
Move'
Reform
the
of
gain
control
to
attempted
when several brethren
left the
;;;i by subterfuge and force. When this was not successful, they
copying the
conference meetiig ancl established their own organization,

|."torrn name and trying to lead away disciples after them.
forward,
Despite these ittr".t t of Satan, the work o{ the Lord moves
because

it is His work.

7"

What caused the great rebellion in heaven? lsaiah 14:12-14.

8. What was the cause of the rebellion in

the days

of

Moses? Numbers

l6:l-3.

9.

Why were these experiences recorded?

I Corinthians l0: I l.

10. What prophxy was fulfilld in the experience of the Reform Movement?

lsiah

ll"

66:5.

What mesege

isgiventoall true Reformen? lsiah 58:l; Revelation 3:19.

12. What sp*ial prophecy wilt be fulfilied during the latter rain?

One great advance was achieved when the Reformation

workers in the world in 1972' We
present
time also there is a remnant
.r^ r'.V with Paul, "Even so then at this
:5'
11
Romans
grace"'
of
election
accorAing to the
Adventists and
,,1
saw that Gocl has honest children alrlong the nominal
ministers and
poured
out'
be
plagues
shall
the
before
and
churches,
the fatlen
gladly
receive the
will
and
churches
people will be calied out from these
leave the fallen
will
honest
are
wfuo
all
and
shine,
will
light
lrrtt1. .The
261
churches and talie thcir stand with the remnant'" EW

Study Course was sent

outio all Adventist
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in the church be able to live

his life

t.

Sltoulct everyone

2.

When was the Reform Movernent first registered?

3.

What vras thc original name that was

iust as he sees fit?

ttsr,d?

4. ln what year Alere the Principles of Faith

laid down?

5. What accusation has often been matle against

Reformen? ts this valkl?

by ltersc
does satan clo when he canrtot overcome God's people
cution?

6. What
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